ACADEMIC CALENDAR
VALENCIA 2020/2021

- **University closed**
- **Final examination period for graduands (lectures continue)**
- **1st and 2nd semester ordinary examination periods**
- **Extraordinary examination period**
- **Adapted Practical Training Period (PAP)**
  Students who have not undertaken practical training over the course of the semester will do so on these blue days, in accordance with the 2020-21 Action Plan. Parallel exam preparation and project submission sessions will also be organized. There is teaching activity but no normal lectures on these days.
- **Start of 2nd semester**

**14th September.** Start of welcome activities for new international students

**15th September.** Start of welcome activities for new students from Spain. Start of lectures for 2nd year to final year students

First semester: 68 days of lectures, plus 10 days for adapted practical training, project submission and special examination preparation tutorials.

Second semester: 66 days of lectures, plus 10 days for adapted practical training, project submission and special examination preparation tutorials.
Final examination period for graduands (lectures continue)

1st and 2nd semester ordinary examination periods

Adapted Practical Training Period (PAP)
Students who have not undertaken practical training over the course of the semester will do so on these blue days, in accordance with the 2020-21 Action Plan. Parallel exam preparation and project submission sessions will also be organized. There is teaching activity but no normal lectures on these days.

Start of 2nd semester

14th September. Start of welcome activities for new international students
15th September. Start of welcome activities for new students from Spain. Start of lectures for 2nd year to final year students

First semester: 67 days of lectures, plus 10 days for adapted practical training, project submission and special examination preparation tutorials.
Second semester: 65 days of lectures, plus 10 days for adapted practical training, project submission and special examination preparation tutorials.
ACADEMIC CALENDAR
ELCHE 2020/2021

University closed
Final examination period for graduands (lectures continue)
1st and 2nd semester ordinary examination periods
Extraordinary examination period
Adapted Practical Training Period (PAP)
Students who have not undertaken practical training over the course of the semester will do so on these blue days, in accordance with the 2020-21 Action Plan. Parallel exam preparation and project submission sessions will also be organized. There is teaching activity but no normal lectures on these days.
Start of 2nd semester

14th September. Start of welcome activities for new international students
15th September. Start of welcome activities for new students from Spain. Start of lectures for 2nd year to final year students

First semester: 68 days of lectures, plus 10 days for adapted practical training, project submission and special examination preparation tutorials.
Second semester: 68 days of lectures, plus 10 days for adapted practical training, project submission and special examination preparation tutorials.